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price

About silk screen printed glass

Silk screen printed tempered glass (also call ceramic frit tempered glass) as a decorative glass more and

more popular use on the interior glass building or exterior glass building , Silk screen printed glass

improves solar control performance and can be combined with clear or tinted glass substrates, as well as

with high-performance coatings to reduce glare and decrease solar transmission. The ceramic frit glass

cost depend on the basic glass, If the original glass choose the clear float glass to made the ceramic frit

glass price more cheaper, or if  choose the ultra clear float glass ( also name exact clear float glass or low

iron float glass ) the silk screen printed glass will be more expensive, but its color looks more bright

and beautiful, so normally use on the high-end project.

All kinds of colours and styles are avilable. If you could provide the PANTONE COLOR number and design

drawing for us, we can help you find a style which will suit your space perfectly. Our Top quality silkscreen

printing glass is hot sale to Australia, Europe and North America,etc

The silk screen printed tempered glass, you could choose single tempered glass or double laminated

tempered glass or silk screen printed insulated glass.

Product specification:
Original Glass: high quality clear float glass or ultra clear low iron glass
Glass thickness: tempered glass: 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm,10mm,12mm,15mm,19mm

laminated glass thickness:3+3, 4+4,5+5, 6+6, 8+8, 10+10mm, etc
Measure: min size:150*300mm, Max size:3000x8000mm
Pattern printed as per required
Processed: Silk screen printed,cut size, drill holes,polished edge,etc
Color clear, bronze, grey, blue, green, yellow, and other color as per client's requirement
Certifications CE, ISO, CCC, BS6202

https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/China-building-factory-good-price-low-e-tempered-double-glazing-insulated-glass-curtain-wall-panels.html
https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/China-factory-664-884-VSG-tempered-laminated-glass-13-52mm-17-52mm-ultra-clear-laminated-glass-price.html
https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/6mm-9A-8mm-clear-tempered-insulated-glass-colorless-sealed-double-glazing-23mm-IGU-glass-factory.html
https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/China-10mm-ultra-clear-toughened-glass-factory.html


Silkscreen Glass Characteristic

• Special resistance to humidity making it ideal for use in high humidity rooms like kitchens and
bathrooms;
• Use lead free safety paint, human harmless and environmental protection;
• Customizable white color linear patterns, durable outstanding effect;
• Absorbing and reflecting solar energy, improving solar control;
• Optimal concealing effect, protecting privacy;
• Heat treated, improved strength can be low-e coated, laminated, IGU assembled for multiple functions.

 

Our silkscreen printing tempered glass is widely use around the world, mainly in:

  Application: 

- glass facades of buildings and skylights,
- fillings of railings and balconies,
- framed or frameless glass internal walls and doors systems,
- glass stairs,
- table tops,
- components of furniture,
- glass shelvings,
- shower cabinets,
- other decorative elements.
- components of refrigerators and freezers,
- elements of cookers and cooking ovens.



OUR COMPANY COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGES:
-More than 20 years experiences on glass manufacturing and exporting.
-Advanced glass machines and technology
-Excellent quality with very competitive price
-Export to more 75 countries in the world.
-Customize all kinds of glass products for each client
-Safety package and fast delivery
- Advance product machine, technical workers, professional sales team offer personalized
and dedicated services.


